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Highland Lake

HI-LITES
WINTER 2014

Neighborhood Italian Dinner
Set for Saturday, February 8

Y

ou, your family, your
friends and neighbors
will be feasting on Italian
cuisine at this third
annual event.

Lots of great food, pasta, meatballs, salad, garlic bread and drinks Last year’s Italian dinner at State Bank of the Lakes, Grayslake, same
location for this year’s event, which drew more than 145 residents from
– topped off with homemade
the Highland Lake community.
desserts. Be there Saturday, Feb. 8
from 1-4 P.M. At the State Bank of the Lakes, corner of Atkinson Rd. and Center St., Grayslake. Ten
dollars ($5 bucks for kids under 12) includes everything…plus yummy desserts. Get your tickets from
your “shore rep”. A limited number of tickets will be available at the door. First come, first served!
A L L YO U C A N E AT ! ! !

YOUR HLPOA BOARD MEMBERS

Annual Drive for Contributions Now Underway

T

he request for your 2014 annual contribution to
the Highland Lake Community is underway.
Your board of directors carefully invests your
money: HLPOA’s success depends 100% on
your generosity. $110 is our request – but, if your check
is postmarked on or before February 28th, it’s $105. So,
please contribute now. We never spend more than we
take in. So, with an annual budget over $17,000 and
about 210 properties…our community needs everyone to
pitch in.
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Go online to HLCommunitysite.com – to use PayPal or,
mail it to P. O. Box 101, Grayslake 60030…if you choose,
give your check to one of our board members. It’s a true
value:
Most new neighborhoods elsewhere have
“mandated monthly association dues” that are triple
what we ask from you for the entire 2014!
If you wish to make a contribution in excess of your
“regular dues,” or, if you wish to dedicate a sum for a particular project, please contact your “shore rep.”

Primary Elections are coming

T

Our entire neighborhood is grateful for your help.
HIGHLAND LAKE ANNUAL MEETING
SCHEDULED FOR MARCH

M

onday, March 17 (wear green!), we invite you
to our annual meeting. We will seat new officers, recognize those leaving the board and
take your questions and thoughts in an open
forum. Bring your ideas!

wo candidates are running in the March 18
primary to represent us on the Lake County
Board. They will both be attending our February
17 Highland Lake meeting to introduce themselves to you.

Jeff Werfel is a Grayslake Village Trustee and lives in Prairie Crossing, and Tim Powell lives just south of us in
Hainesville.
Our NEW Early voting site is the Round Lake Village Hall on
Cedar Lake Road. Early voting starts on Monday February
17th. Voting on Election Day will be at Grayslake North
High School. We are in Avon Township Precinct 33. More
information – vote by mail, absentee ballots and much
more is available by visiting www.lakevoterpower.info

If you would like to serve as an officer…or, if you have an
idea and would like to volunteer some time on behalf of
our lake and neighborhood…please attend our March
meeting!
For information on volunteering, please contact President
Leafblad at Leaf51@comcast.net
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TOM KRUGER who owns AAlert Home Inspections lives
on Gerwal Avenue in the Szontagh Park area

DO BUSINESS WITH NEIGHBORS

T

he center pages of Hi-Lites are business cards
of those people who live in our neighborhood. LARRY LEAFBLAD who saves you money on your elecPlease consult those ads when you need help. tric and gas bills, is President of HLPOA
There is a rotating ad on the home page of our
RICHARD ZAEHRINGER is a financial expert whose
neighborhood website.
main office is at home on Lakeside Drive next to Szontagh
Park.
WHO’S WHO ON THE NETWORK PAGES:
SHAKES ROOFING, Keith Knighton, lives on Hickory in If you wish to place YOUR business card online and in the
next edition of Hi-Lites, please contact Marilyn Henry at
the South Circle Area
marilyn.henry@sbcglobal.com It’s just $100 for 12 months
NATIVE RESTORATIONS is Dave Coulter, head of our
Lakes Committee and an expert on natural shorelines
Thanks, Ann Bidwell!
among dozens of other talents
LINDA SLATER who lives at the end of Lakeside, is the
owner of Be Smart Be Healthy Shoppe at 10 N. Lake Street
in Grayslake

More than four years ago, Ann Bidwell offered
to serve as treasurer for her community. She
came forward and helped account for every
penny – for the better part of three years.

MARC’S TAXIDERMY is our own Marc Rosemeyer,
who has a basement filled with examples – and, he’s an
accomplished carpenter.

Ann exemplifies the spirit of our neighbors –
and, while countless others volunteers help our neighborSAM YINGLING our neighbor and state representative hood well without recognition…Ann certainly deserves the
lives at his home on Washington Street.
“thanks” of her neighbors!
MATT CHASE wears two hats. As a REALTOR with Don Dorsch…community pillar
Keller Williams and as a meticulous “craftsman” – he and
Jenni live on Oak Avenue at Hainesville Road
We will also officially say “farewell” to one of our commu-

nity’s stalwarts, Don Dorsch, who will leave the board of

LARRY PALMER is the pavement contractor that just
directors after decades of service. Don’s
completed the work on North Circle

family has been a part of our community
Dr. GRIFF WINTERS lives on South Circle and has his for over 70 years. Don has given his time
podiatry office on Route 83 just south of Washington
and expertise in the insurance claims busiJOHN MURPHY lived on North Circle, but continues to ness – his time, his money and his perspeccontribute his time and money to Highland Lake. His in- tive on all issues, too.
surance office is in Wauconda.

Like with Ann, we cannot give Don enough praise. Don
ISRAEL GARZA and his family live on Hickory in the has been a guiding light. We wish him well!
South Circle Area. He pays cash for “junk”
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Our ‘Ron Jensen is a gem’

T

hose words are a direct quote
from the neighbors who attended
the honorary street dedication for
the late Bob Gnarro and Bill Ryan.

Ron suggested that these two giants in the history
of our community should be
commemorated with a street
named in their honor.

Taking the bull by the horns (and
with excellent cooperation of Avon
Township’s Road Commissioner,
Bob Kula II), Ron produced a deeply emotional
event.
Families of Bob and Bill attended. There was not a
dry eye in the house…or, should we say “on the corner of Oak and Hickory Avenues. (Watch the video
on the community site.)

Upon the wise suggestion of resident Ron Jensen, two
neighborhood streets were given honorary names at a recent dedication for late residents Bob Gnarro and Bill Ryan,
both giants in the history of our community.

Meet our new Treasurer, Darren Ruback.

O

ur new treasurer, Darren Ruback,
brings his corporate know-how to management of the finances of Highland
Lake.

Ron had been the association secretary for over
three years and just retired, yielding his position to
His business acumen plus his hard
our new neighbor, Chris Seigal.
work for our community,
Ron continues to be one of the masterminds behind
(spearheading the Italian Dinner for
HLCommunitysite.com, our Highland Lake Email
example), while keeping our dataBlasts and Alert phone system. Ron is one of key the
base current and minding the funds of our very tight
reasons neighbors are stepping forward to be a part
Highland Lake budget is an amazing amount of work
-- making a difference by giving of talents.
and dedication.
Volunteers of his caliber are truly the heartbeat of
Thanks, Darren!
our community. We urge you to step forward , too!
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Lake
Access
Points
for Residents Not Living
Directly on the Lake

O

ver the past
decade,
the
Highland Lake
Property Owners association
has taken ownership of
three more parcels on
Lake Avenue.
These former “fire lanes” are now
designated
“LAKE
ACCESS
POINTS” for those residents who
do not live on the waterfront.
In all, Downey Park (North Circle),
Chic Park (South Circle) and the
east shore’s Szontagh Park are
Tom Foss and Marc Rosemeyer having a little fun at Downey Park during Carpfest, 2013.
there to give everyone the same
access to the water as those who live on the shore.

You, TOO can be Carp Crazy

We maintain and provide space for your family, your recreation and even your boats during the boating seasons.
Remember, every boat must have a yellow Highland
Lake sticker and a boat number affixed on both sides to
launch on the water. Please visit the website for complete rules and regulations.

T

And, if your boat came
from another body of
water, it is REQUIRED
to be inspected for Zebra Mussels before
launch. Please contact
your “shore rep” for details.

he Jack Fiore Carpfest May 17 - 26 gets nuttier
and nuttier each year…as three teams
“compete” with each other to haul in the biggest load of Carp from our lake.
You don’t even have to know how to fish.
We’ll show you how to rig up a pole and
fling it in.
WATCH FOR DETAILS!
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A huge thank you to the Rosemeyers and all those volunteers that have gone before!

The ‘Raft,’
a Highland Lake Signature

N

While at one time…the raft just floated on 50-gallon
ew resident Haley Howard (teaming with drums…it is now in need of some TLC.
Secretary Chris Seigal) has volunteered to
We are urging the biggest users (teens) to give some ideas
help make the Highland Lake “raft” an
and some “sweat equity” to help – and, to help us figure
even better experience than ever.
out how to keep those sea gulls from taking up residence
It’s been since the early ‘50s, when Bob Rosemeyer and on the raft in the late summer!
another gang of our founders, placed that iconic rig out in
Parents: Tell your teens about this opportunity to “give
the lake. Son Marc Rosemeyer is the next generation –
back” to our community. Please contact Chris Seigal at
continuing the Rosemeyer tradition of spring launch and
cseigal_308@yahoo.com. Some of the money from your
fall storage of our raft.
contributions will pay for the improvements.

GODSPEED Erik York,
USMC!

T

he youngest officer in the
Highland Lake association
is Erik York, who lives on
Lilac Avenue in the South
Circle Area. Erik, 18, and a 2013
graduate of Grayslake North has
enlisted in the Marines and will be leaving for duty in February.
Your Highland Lake is community proud of you, Erik!

Ice fishing on Highland Lake this winner has been quite productive. Here, Marc Rosemeyer, left, and his brother, Dan,

showing off their catches last winter. Ice fishing for
Northern Pike, Largemouth Bass and an occasional Walleye plus other great game fish is exceptional, year
‘round! Whether you live on the lakefront or in the greater
neighborhood…our Highland Lake “homegrown experts”
can show you the good spots to fish and how to reel ‘em
in! Check out the fishing rules on HLCommunitysite.com
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